
SGA MINUTES 

12.4.23 

Attendance 

Officers Sophomores Juniors Seniors Advisors 

Wyatt Aiken Ben Le Yun Ha Mia Brown Mr. Barry 

Saku Cui BoKyeong Kim Bake Johnson Omar Hernandez Ms. Millender 

Joe Sherrod  Novita Whillock Dori Do  

Andreea Trifas Liana Jayasena Haylie Ledding Ugie Alilonu  

Lex Mroczko  Katie Smith Caroline Wiggins  

Jeeah Kim     

 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Opening Statements 

Hello, everyone! The agenda was distributed. Let’s move to the reports from our officers 

Parliamentarian, Jeeah Kim 

Thought of the day: “Too much joy, I swear is lost in our desperation to keep it.”- Ocean Vuong 

The quote shows us that we should live in the now and appreciate what we have now.  

Bonus quote: It's a delicate dance between holding on and letting go, where the true beauty of 

joy lies in its ephemeral nature. -Chat GPT 

Tomorrow, December 4th, we will have a pep rally assembly to celebrate ASMS being Niche’s 

#1 STEM school in Alabama. December 12th we will be having a community update from Dr. 

Hoyle. A Chief STEM Officer Assembly will be held January 9th.  

Sergeant at Arms, Lex Mroczko 

Secretary, Andreea Trifas 

I have sent out Winter Formal Court final voting, so be sure to remind your peers to vote.  

SGA will be closet cleaning and cataloging on December 10th. We need to write down what 

supplies we have in each closet: AC closet and the Caf Closet. We will meet at 11:00 and need as 

many reps as possible to help. AC will be organizing their own closet. 

Jeeah Mia Haylie Novita Joe Wyatt Bake will not be able to help.  

Treasurer, Joe Sherrod 



The PDF of the current SGA budget has been sent out. Most clubs have been hosting events and 

on track for the year.  

Vice President, Saku Cui 

Thank you all for working so hard for WinterFest! Everything was great and had a great turnout. 

One problem: we left a little bit of a mess in Dr. Jones’ room, so let’s keep in mind not to do that 

in the future. That should not happen, since we will have WinterFest in the new Student Center 

next year.  

We shared reflections on Winter Fest and things we did well.  

Winter Formal is this Saturday, December 9th. If anyone has any questions, please tell them to 

contact SGA. Please tell your peers to fill out their permission slips.  

President, Wyatt Aiken 

We have put up the cleaning encouraging memes around campus. Keep an eye out for them. IC 

met for the educational event and is now looking for schools to reach out to. Mr. Barry is doing 

outreach for the schools.  

We are looking at the possibility of a mural for the campus beautification initiative. We think the 

area around the caf could be a good spot.  

SGA Advisors 

Mr. Dolbeare will be acting as our University of South Alabama sponsor, enabling us to have 

Winter Formal this year. We will be getting him a gift and need someone to present it. Andreea 

will present Mr. Dolbeare with the gift and card after Winter Formal Representatives, King, and 

Queen are announced.  

Closing Remarks/Open Floor 

 


